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PILrDatERONG FLIf WIAREB
For ordinary table use aînongst those %lîa doniot ddstre ta go ta the expense of sterling silver or elcctro silvcr piforks or spoons, no maetai has-yet been discovcred that answers the purpose-s0 well as Nickel Silver.Pure II Nickel " is a liard, brilliaiît, silver whiite nictal, almost uiseless wlîen uised by itself because of its exifbrittlencess, but invaluable as an alloy on accouint of its ivonderful whîltening properties.

The "lNickel Silvcr " of conninerce is a cuniipoîind nmetal, composed of copper, nickel and zinc and varies in qu;accor-ling to the proportions of the nietals of wlîic it is conîposed. Thi ital is put upon the miarket under varions naibut wliether it be knowvn as IlGermarii ' or Il Nickel " Silver, Il Nickclite," Il Britishi Plate " or " -Albata Metal," Its colorqîîality depend cntirelv upon the amiount af pure nickel used in its înanuifactîire. The coinianer qualities of nickel elcontatin froin 5 ta 12 p)er cent. of nickel; the better class froîn 12 ta 18 per cent. Thmis latter quality (18 per cent.1 isrecognized standard aîiiîgst Englisx and Amciricarrinanuifactturers ai nickel silver spoons amid forks, and is white enoutigiv'c gond satisfaction, especially %% lieu electro silver plated, For table use ivithouit plating, however, this quahitv ofi ndce not contaitn enaugli nickel ta ciîable it tlîoroîighly ta resist the acids cnntaincd in our ordinary food iviitoUt diîscoloUrhience %%, often lîcar tlîe c.'Mnplailit duiat nickel goods "turn brassy" Pfter a short period-of actual service. In arder to enj

TIE~l 'ITIPPED" PATTERmN.
our cil. jt tiers ta seli :pis.:i>r~*~,ai conscientiously reco n -neni, we have introduiced inta the Canadian ni~as a stîbstitute for tie nickel now in use the new in -tal known in En-rlatid as IlSheffield Sterling." This metal-has beenjduz.. i nly after a great deal oflabur and e.tperîînent, and contains nearly 25 percent. ai pure nickel, being a largerproportith-tt i taI titan a'îy nickel silver ever befare useà in the in inufacture of table ware. it has always bt-en held that an aco-itainin- so in-t,:I nickel in'îst n2c-ssit-ily be brittle. T uis difficulty, hovever, has been fully overco.ne, and the resultmactaI, wîiiter, stron;er, ani mare like sterling silver than any nov in use.lit affering, IlShe-Teld Sterling " sIpDons and farks ta the trade of C inada, we believe we are giving'&.thern g(tîr-it %.V11 , In n, ri thde n ;'2ves ta their custo-ners, not o-ily b.-cause they are as low in price as any first-class gaods noithe iarket, but becau-ie tlîey are batter in quility, finer in finish and mare elegant in de3ign. They are ail neatly packeboxes 4teai rns tlirce dizens -tlier goals in tw. dozens), and every dozen h s a guarantee ai the qualîty printed onwratîp ýr. Tnis tiîarantee authiorizes the dealer inu ail cases where these goals prove defective ta return theni and drawv V,us for tlueir invoice value. The fact thit the mnuiacturers are willing ta gitarantee their goals in this way is a -strang ptlîat th-3v th i uuielves have the tain -)st confiden-ce in thein. and this wvill bhe iound of great assistance ta the retail merciausellin;, ti!î-.n to his custouu'nrs. roe ctnt abive suies the style ai these gaDis, and ivill give the trade a fair idea ai tîe:and ini ir> i.ed )attern wve are introici-ig. Wue keep a full stock on hani ai aIl the different sizes and iveiglits, andprepared ta fill orders at thie slîortest notice.

Whiere jobýers îvish ta give irmportation orders for large quantities, special prices will be given. We have rcgistetise Traie Mark IlSheffield Sterling," 0'*"» nd will f u'ly guarintee aIl gail)s ibea*-ing such inuprint, no inattet
whom sold. Price Lists to be had on application. .Sa nple orders solicied-27 To be had wluclesaie orily fi

56 VONGE STREET, TORONTO. ZIMMERMAN, MoNAUGHT & 00.

FINE OUTLERY__
\Ve desire ta notify the traIe tluat ive have been appointed Sole WVlolesale-Agents for Canada, for the celebrCutîery manufactured, by Robert F. MNosely & Co., ai Sheffield, England. Thuese goals are -ail manuifacturedthe best douùle refiiicd shîcar steel and are guaranteed -ta be equal in finish and quality ta any cutlerv iirfactured in Eiîgand, whlile the prices %ill be found nucli louver tlîai tijat ai otiier first-class makers. R. F. Mose-ly &nuake a Çper altv of thec followilig Elles. viz.: Bane, Ebonite, Patent Ivorv, Hard Rubber and Ivory Handied Ciltiethe neivest Amierican patterns. i'ley atre :also manufacturers of the celebrAted

COMBINATION CARVER AND KNIFE REST.
This double guard and knife rest is nmade aIl in one piece, and is 0le clîcapest, strongest, niost durable and eIlinvention of tlîe kind ever offered ta the trade. Letters Patent bave been secured for this invention, and any pefound seliing imitations will bc prosecuted according to Iaw. Tliese goods will he found the mostsaleabîe ofin the nuarhet, aiîd are guaranteed ta give satisfaction.

TO BE HAD WHOLESALE ONLY FROM

ZIMMERMAN, -M0NAUCHT &00.,
MANUFAOTURERS' AGENTS, 56 Yonge Street, TORONTO, ONTAR

Z., McN. & CO. mould also direct the attention of the Trade to, the fact iliat they lccep al%çays on hind a large and conuplete ass.rtElect uýp*.itd Butter Knives, Piclie Forks, Fish Carvers, Fish Eaters, Dessert Sets, Chi1dren*s Sets anud Case Goads of ail lcïnds, Thall of il e 4'st Sheffield mnke, auJ are guar-nueed equal to any goods of the knd imported it Canada,


